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ccording to the federal government, Nerl'Jer-t :i' t:--:':
schedule for the development of its health insur':c:

exchange for 201,4. Regardless, the state's ne\r e\c:al::i -'i:*
likely be operating in time to begin enrolling rn,Jir':;"-:.-s ;:':
small businesses within the next 12 months.

Background
Federal health reform law, known as the Parienr F:c'i:-:n
and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), requires eacl .:':= ::
establish an online marketplace - similar to lhe r',-'r' Er:e.r
sells airline tickets - to enroll small businesses a;--; -::-i',J;;Lt's
into new government-mandated insurance plans ic: l - 1l
and beyond. It also authorizes the paymeht of sul---=:::;
development costs for states that abide bv the lau-" T!':
insurance exchange will match lower-income pu:.:-:-.s
with government-paid subsidies to help reduce:hE ;:s -'r:

coverage. States not in compliance with the rec-L---;=e--:

forfeit federal subsidies and their rights to coni-ro- ::-,=

insurance options offered within their jurisdicn.':-s-

Some New Jersey lawmakers view the federal r:l;::-::-i es

as a lure that will eventually burden state goverrl.:: -6:r:

massive new costs for health care. The federal gol-.-i::.:r
already offers a similar online insurance exchange =-::'-:"5:'
the Department of Health and Human Sen-ices ai :e"l-::ca:**
gov. Some states will elect to forfeit the financial i:,.i:-:-''3s

and have the federal government run their insurai;:
exchanges.

The NJ State Legislature first passed a bill autho=-::,g
the development of a health exchange in earlv rt-l 1'- :u:
Governor Chris Christie vetoed it. In Ooober. the Lessia:.:n*

passed a second modified authorization bill. the \-l F{*a-:*

Benefit Exchange Act (A-3186). In October. the sor;:::: i
commented, "I'11 make decisions when I hare ro- i1.=
rcgard to the proposed exchange and asserte,J h:s l-e-'=: --:=:

"ultimately it's an executive branch call." tn Dece:::!e: :ir
governor vetoed the second bill.

Pros and Cons
The health exchange law is designed to creare access ro

affordable, quality health insurance for borh consumers and

small businesses and help New Jersey reap millions of dollars

in federal subsidies and tax credits. Critics argue that the

insurance exchange bill will drive up health costs in the near

term and leave the state with significant long-term expenses'

Regardless of what type of exchange is used, the PPACA

is likely to hasten the decline in employer-provided health

i:,{'t:,Ls:- x"*.r-i.- fJnirqr: :,i;:re that about 30 percent of
itii:i.E-.1. :nJsrfi*i\i*$ -m,"lr *: :- -':i employees) are considering
jn::r:rEumrg ::*r *---,=:sir,: {:r.:l health insurance in favor of
.a.ll : rm'trm nd r : ra(:.rf ra*--;ass :=: r : i-its to purchase subsidized
i:,r'*'r* ;iur:="r, :Lr!-:Elg:- =: :r;hange. Small businesses are

til:il: :3Jtulilr'-1il i: :]::fil1tre :=:!tr.t health coverage, and the
'Tt.rfTr]r'tr ir J:rmEiE[1rt]c$ =G: .:3i: -],is as a voluntary benefit
Js;.lirmei *&c:tr rit:}Ir:. S,:rmr* ]&:r:: 

"nplovers 
may also use the

irpn--m6 r;.-[mjg'rr B:mil,gr,a: l-E:tra a]:rpanies would pay a fine
:r:n: rrL:r ,r:n,u.Ilurg : tiii;trrL{ts. l:,: ,'ear 2014 may be the largest

siltTtgt:{e.{ rffr,ftIr'rssd lrr :TrltE"u : i ::- : :ovided health covera ge.

Cryrpism ritft
&rr=m Clmicer
lrrr",'r' llr*rg,rr ?-sitfrffTms :lt(:w tr;i.i,t i ;::,icg of seven health
[u:iJ].rtxf*,rt ::]lu[m$ :]ix-ilu{5I ::r r,;:l j:":i Health COverage

I?:tg:aumr* Th€ ",r[:u pi.r,auns mr'.Ll r]trEii simiiar from an

rnnr.ri.'*'un,uu[ ;:]mr$Jrm,tr i, ::\trs,:e--i:-5,s. l.l: number of commercial
]lfilsij"]J:rn:&nB;* ,fxmmmr&mlltfs :lri:rrmr{ :::m::!a- :n 2014 will likely
;cg]iLrmc fi:"lrnm m ;Jtrnmtrr rrme :J::e:i -:s:ed for 2012.

lll 1: Tr-.flT mrnm :&mms rl:r .r[{.]:r,rl:' ; r:r-:-Ih insurance in New
irt:!{r'ir :&mrtttEr:Ir{r[Inr t r,:,rmm rn: $i'-z ]g: -,-':ih tor a young adult
:rm ;mc rs,lsl.trllF@rui.nff,t Jilrl.om r: fni:r': :;: 5i.000 per month
-:'' Lrr -,t[{: afiLF :m r Trru- E:r ]I]LLrf:-::J= Organization.

$.*ortnu:i our* .Lrui[nrl*r mq hr *oEmutiiunmr-r iil{:ra: a:ter 2014, although
111ps1'r ;6r36'r[;ggE*g1il0s6 EGrrlm]E m'Llili *ct J:ra=::uns capped at
q :1, I r Jrrtratrrr rlr frirJ]$ir5{:llkl[. ]mr;lr.me. li: :npact of rate

r"fn,wm &i::{(fiE$ arsuguel Ei $i.ulf,,m i:0e:i:a :l;c,st increases is

Jilm{:efiirm-
j::=a:r r:sii::.a3jr t- --ri.n-rg:l! n- iltit;::, :: ji::r'e in \ell'

-,,::'t-u :rlc{r:de :he ia:e ex;:Jsfig.- '][!:'s: :: ::- '::re's
_-_:._-=:; ':: ::*;;.' -1-=i= : =_:{ E:?r:,;.J-_..

COBk{- Smail Fmpic,o:: G::,:r J,:nc:,;;:::- --j
C{tnilrr-raEion of Col-era-ge :o: Ders:oesas t-r,oer -; tr

hsurance programs uill cort-:e :c :e araiebue ouside of
the e-xchange. NJ Protect- tie s.;.:r's ;t:r<sscrng condition
insurance plan, is expected to elc ri Decernher 2013. S
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